The 2011 Professional Technical Talk Series:

(i) Building Information Modeling (BIM) Roadmap – and What It Mean to Project Managers
(ii) Enhanced Buildability Framework to Improve Construction Productivity

(SPM CPD: 4 POINTS / PEB: PDU to be Advised)

Accredited by PE Board CPD Programme

For the first Technical Lunch Talk in 2011, the Society of Project Managers is pleased to have the speaker, Mrs. Foo-Leoh Chay Hong, Assistant Director of Buildability Development Department & Construction Productivity Centre, BCA, to share her expertise with our members about “Roadmap for Building Information Modeling” and “Enhanced Buildability Framework to Improve Construction Productivity” in our 2011 Professional Technical Talk Series.

**Topic Outline**

1st Presentation Title: Building Information Modeling Roadmap – and What It Mean to Project Managers

The first presentation will provide an overview of BIM, the benefits of using it across the construction value chain and BCA’s initiatives to drive the wide adoption of BIM by 2015.

2nd Presentation Title: Enhanced Buildability Framework to Improve Construction Productivity

The second presentation seeks to improve site productivity in the construction industry. BCA will tighten the existing Buildable Design Score and expand the Buildability Framework to include a Constructability Score component where builders’ contributions to buildability though the adoption of more labour-saving construction methods/technology are required. The presentation will describe the areas where the existing Buildable Design Score will be tightened and the features of the new Constructability Score for builders.

**About the Speaker**

Mrs. Foo-Leoh Chay Hong is an Assistant Director with the Construction Productivity Centre in BCA. She has been involved in the development of the Buildable Design Appraisal System through the years, attending to consultation sessions and conducting site checks for buildability compliance. In addition, she also conducts workshops on Code of Practice on buildable Design at BCA Academy.

**Particulars of Technical Talk**

- **Venue**: Singapore Recreation Club, Lounge 1883, Level 1
- **Date**: Friday, 18 March 2011
- **Time**: 11.30 am to 2.00 pm (Buffet Lunch followed by Presentation)
- **Cost per pax**:
  - Members: S$ 45.00
  - CIJC Member (CIJC M): S$ 55.00
  - Non-members: S$ 65.00

Please return the reply form with remittance not later than 5pm on 11 March 2011, Friday.
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Please register the following places for the Technical Talk:

_____ places for SPM fellows and members @ S$ 45.00 each      S$____________
_____ places for CIJC Members @ S$ 55.00 each       S$____________
_____ places for non-member guests @ S$ 65.00 each    S$____________

Total

I enclose a cheque ____________________ (bank & cheque no.) for S$ ____________ made payable to “Society of Project Managers”.

I accept that the amounts paid are non-refundable in the event that I withdraw or otherwise amend this booking.

NAME ____________________________________________________________

COMPANY __________________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________

CONTACT (Office)__________ (Handphone) ____________

NUMBERS: (Pager) ______________ Fax: ________________

(IF PAYING FOR PARTICIPANTS BESIDE YOURSELF, PLEASE LIST THEIR NAMES ON THE BACK OF THIS SHEET.)

Please return this form with remittance not later than 5pm on 11 March 2011, Friday.

Please note that invoice will be generated upon request.